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5309 50 STREET FOR SALE

Commercial Real Estate   Commercial Property for Sale
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Location

Grimshaw, Alberta

Listing ID:

19032

MLS ID:

A2029307 $199,000

  LAYNE GARDNER
  (780) 624-3844

  Re/max Northern Realty
  780-624-3844

  5309 50 Street , Grimshaw , Alberta   T0H 1W0



Transaction Type

For Sale

Title

Fee Simple

Days On Market

428

Year Built

1930

Lot Size (Acres)

0.21

Zoning

Primary Commercial

Subdivision

NONE

Structure Type

Retail

Property Type

Commercial

Property Sub Type

Business

Legal Plan

6197CL

Building Area (Sq. Ft.)

6279.00

Building Area (Sq. M.)

583.33

Lot Size (Sq. Ft.)

9360

Inclusions

Hoists

Restrictions

None Known

Reports

None

This downtown storefront with large shop space is available for a new owner looking to start a new business or expand their existing

one. The main building which is street front and houses several offices, reception area and storage measures just under 2,500 sq ft.

The back shop which is newer and was added on later measures just over 3,500 sq ft and features a large overhead door and

several hoists. Previously used as an automotive repair center, it is perfectly set up for that or just about anything you can think of.

There are also additional lots directly next door that are also for sale if you require more space. Take a closer look and see how

easy this building will make it to get your business started. Call today for more information.
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